January, FRIDAY 1, 1864

wrote Mother on the first Jan.
from Minn.

SATURDAY 2.

14 # Shoulders in the 50 # order

SUNDAY 3.
1864 TUESDAY 9th August
Good news today from New Orleans. We have captured Fis.
Gaines' Powell near Mobile unconditionally surrendered with
46 guns & 26 Com Officers & Stores
8/16 /mess Ammunition & Stores
for 12,000 Campbell's twenty
destroyers. Gunboat we lost tomorrow.

WEDNESDAY 6.
Monday, January 11, 1864

Weather cleared off after such a stormy spell. Busy visiting Forrest to day.

Tuesday, January 12, 1864

Wrote letter to Mother last night. Rainy all night.
Monday, January 16, 1864
Very pleasant day

Tuesday, January 17
Pleasant day, busy all day in Office

4th Mo. Pay due $87.00
Clothing due $15.59
2 Mos. 421 days 1st Sergt. 10.80
Up to Dec 31, 1864 $106.39

Rev. letter from mother dated 1st Jan. 1865.
This is a beautiful day.
Rode up to Kennerville
along with D.M. Arnold
to draw clothing but he
wont draw till tomorrow.

Thursday, January 19, 1864
Got to depot Kennerville La.
Horseback with detail of
10 Teams 7 20 men to attend
to drawing C.C. Equipn.
Been busy all day
without dinner got back
about 5 P.M. Dazzling
Rain all day.

Friday, January 20
Read the newspaper "Loyal
Visitor" from Phoebe today.
Miserable wet weather.
Read letter from mother
and Jane C. Caldwell Marriage
Notice.

Saturday, January 21
Warm day, Cleared away.
Issued the issue of clothing today.
Sunday 1864

Office all day. Rainy, gloomy weather, warm. Last night from Bro. George Belle, No. 13.

Monday

Busy D.M. and all working all day is cold. Unpleasant change after a summer day.

Tuesday

Our new cook, 'Yaller Woman,' commenced business.

Wednesday

This morning clear and cold. Jons have been suffering in the regt. last night was a severe change.

Thursday

Rather cold day and roads so that almost impossible to haul wood for fires. Rising again near top of Levees.

Friday

Cloudy and disagreeable day. Late rain. Stormy and time expired. Busy mapping up December returns. Estimating for February clothing also.
Saturday, Thursday 28, 1864

Commenced a letter home. Rainy day, very busy. New business seems to come in every day.

Friday, 29, 1865

I am quite unwell to-day. Bowels rather dry, with cold in head &c.

Have written and mailed Sheet 4/12 to Mother.

Saturday, 30, 1865

Not well at all. Don't know what will become of me. I am miserable. Such fits of pain trying to write a little in the office.

February, Monday 1, 1865

Sunday 31, 1864

Cool, cloudy, and disagreeable weather. Not fit for to do business to-day. Scarcely am I taking Mercouri & arsenicum.

Wednesday, Monday 1, 1865

I feel some better to-day. Fever last night still not sleep a wot

Reed letter from G. F. L.

“Feb 12”

Thursday, Tuesday 2, 1865

Raining all day long. Raining very easily indeed in this country.

Sent my doctor returns to-day. At last some relief.
January 3, 1864

We are preparing yet for Arizona Camp at
the Camp at Arizona Camp at
and leave orders to steam for Mobile.

February 4, 1865

busy all day long in setting back & luggage
shunted to R.Road and
other stuff turned over to
Capt. Atkinson a gem
Raining to night 8.75
all gone but myself &
still all night with Capt.

Friday 5, 1865

Fridays 5, 1865

denise Frogs saddled my
pony and start for
Carthellon of the 12 Weather
reached about 11 o'clock.
Raining hard and jam
wept the skin over
ings standing on the
road in Arizona.

Monday 6, 1865

Nearly all boat out to the
Lake and shipped aboard
the Steamer Sea. Banks
Blk. Warrior James Battle
Planet & Alabama,
the Guz. Banks got off on
Tuesday 10 a.m. Went to the City to day

Sundya 7, 1865

very high Sea, left
about 10 a.m. Passed
Pt. Pike in the Pegoulets
Mandaps and along
the Coast in Gulf of
Mexico. Sea very high
and rough was little
Sea Sick soon over

Wednesday 8, 1865

Arrived at Ft. Gaines on
Dauphin Island about
11 A.M. and were ordered
to disembark immediately.
Ft. Morgan opposite
400 canoes on main land
Mobile Point.
February, TUESDAY 9, 1864

Camped in the Sand Pyres. Very windy and cold. Assessing some of clothing which is short stolen on way. Called Board of Survey. Kept us all day. Fun gathering through with it. Cool & clear to night.

WEDNESDAY 10.

No mail yet. I wrote home last night. Weather dry & cool.

THURSDAY 11.


FRI April 12. Dennis moves to day in the Fort. Col. LeConte, Capt. J. W. Wilson & Wood are with him.

Saturday 13.

Usman at Brig. With Mr. Arnold.

(Continued)

Sunday 14. 1865.

Fine morning. Set off for Elk & went to beach to gather oysters. Fished back a little, got some fresh meat to day also.

SUNDAY 12. 1865.

Busy moving to day our Headquarter only near the beach not Sand or Wind enough here. Set up our half tent, and I asked Mrs. Smith to cook in our shelter tent.
February, MONDAY 13th, 1864


TUESDAY 14th

Rained & stormed all night, and fair way to continue all to day. All day Rain. I been working on Hot "E." No stove or fire. Cold. Post Master left for the City. Raining hard to night.

WEDNESDAY 15th

Clear & beautiful this morning. Hope will continue the Waves. Roll 70 or so on the beach. Hands glittering in the mossy sea. Gave a note to others. Left for Clark. Pikes.

February, THURSDAY 16th, 1864

Time now 9. I understand that I am relieved from detached service (not yet notified) by Genl. Grangers order in regard to Officers & Sergts. Capt. Arnold has sent up application to Dept. for a detail for me.

FRIDAY 17th

Beautiful pleasant morn. Am busy making up returns. Post Master has returned from H.O. with "jail let news but not much time to read it. Have been Mother. Excellent and receive letter from Mother. All well.

SATURDAY 18th, 1864

Paci day. Caught cold last night. I feel bad by day. Have finished my return and mail it. Have miserable headache & one ache all this one.
February, SUNDAY 21, 1864

am sick, and kept in bed, had food brought made to day and stone push up and am fixed for a sick spell. I wrote to Dr. Bennett to come over and see me. Have fever & am sick.

MONDAY 22, 1864

Wrote two bills and threw them up during the night and woke to it. Am taking every three hours a powder of

Capricum, Quinun, and

Working to day. I am doing the office work.

TUESDAY 23, 1864

Have had no clerk to help me since the 17th. Discharging was ordered to 17 hrs by Gen. Dennis. Mail letter and picture to S. P. Clark to day. P. M. has got out C. C. 44. By

FRIDAY 26

Saw setting much better this day. Eat something fresh for dinner. 100 hours without food. Lt. Arnold more than tired and attention to my wants & food.

This is my Birthday

February, Saturday 25, 1864

I am feeling much better.

Pleasant day.

Will Bush is here have not yet been back.

---

Sunday 26, 1864

I have just returned from a ride up the Bay Beach about 7 miles looking for shells.

Very warm today. We had a race along the coast (and I caught a fish).

---

Monday 27

Fair morning, Maj. Ford is relieved and I have some help in office, he's off will be detailed by Lt. Arnold - Grant wills.

Bill Bush came over and saw he had a box for me.

---

Thursday 3, 1865

No time to write any more here.

---

March 28th, 1865

Yesterday I received two letters from home Feby 14th & 15th and one from Bp. C. L. and sister Huntsville Ala. He or someone wrote to Huntsville to-day. Sent Picture.

Lieut. Arnold & all of us relieved to-day.

March 21st, 1865

Busy all day. Closing up and turning over everything to Capt. Hensh & Capt. Wayler.

Cloudy weather.
Friday, March 2, 1864

Wrote to Mother & Father

Friday, March 3, 1864

Early this morning I lost letter

Beautiful mom, sorry to think we have to move again after getting fixed up. Later.

Well we are done moving and are much better off. I have just got through laid floor & doors and find nicely fixed into.

Saturday, March 4, 1865

Moved head quarters in a jiffy this afternoon to site and find camp of Col. Milling's (earliest) Brig.

Continued

Very fine day: INAUGURATION of the President of day. Rode down to Gen. Wight's house and around to office and back to work. Made report of forage for the first time. Smith's. Basket went down last night slept double.

Sunday, March 5, 1865

SUNDAY, May 5, 1865

Cool morning. Hazy. I commenced yesterday in the Hays' KImp Mitchell Lollis. Cook turned in my mess proper to them. Worked all day Sunday. Moved 4th Army to move again it is mean.
March,        Thursday  10,  9th  1864

Cloudy morning. Jam going to finish up it annul cases papers to day. But not return to Co. if possible to get details somewhere, I must draw my Storge to day etc. for Y Smith

Friday  11.  10th  1865

Quite Cold this morning, after a tremendous storm of wind, rain all night. I got back from the Post at dark had letters to come bag both to be stores with Capt Kerr, my good friend Lt. Arnold gave me his photo and

Saturday  12.  11th  1865

The morning Lt Arnold left for his Company. Jam got lost will be for Stmium without his dining counter around. Good luck to him where ever it may be his lot to roam.

March,        Sunday  12,  12th  1864

Bush leaves, for home. I will try and sing some myself. Well I missed Will Bush the has gone too bad. Beautiful moonlight nights but unpleasant

Monday  14,  13th  1865

Hay morning wrote home. Last night and to bro. to sister Hartwell also. Mailed 15th N O.

Tuesday  15.  14th  1865

Storm of wind & rain. Jam messing with Mr. Blair Lebanon Iles & Havens getting along pleasantly but I am not well.
March, Wednesday 16/15th 1864

Well. Capt. Ruhm is acting the same again and trying to blend
me to some Company. But I shall take no
more notice of it than
would of a dog.

Thursday 17/16th

I have taken Cold and am Suffering
Severely with Piles

Seen Dr. Emerson

Friday 18/17th

1st Bny. Embarking we go. Next noon I had just
read my detail with
Capt. Reddo 2nd 1st Inf

Send 1st Division

1st Bny. Embarking we go. Next noon I had just
read my detail with
Capt. Reddo 2nd 1st Inf

Send 1st Division

March, Saturday 19/18th 1864

I worked very hard at of
Yesterday. Getting along
Smith's helpers. Am going
and succeeded. 19th.

Sent my things by way of

Sent my things by way of a

Newspaper and said about
3p.m. yesterday to follow
my Division. Weather
fine. I caught the train
about 4 & found the morning

Slept in Wagon last night.

Camp on River. Saw
Tongue around 85 miles
from camp. Covered 1000
from camp. Cover 1000

Bad roads.
March, TUESDAY 22, 1864

Killed heavy all night, and has made it Democracy. We have half of Command on draft making Cotton road. Nearly all water wash deep, many places. 6 miles to make. We will not get through it to day. Must all turn.

WEDNESDAY 23, 1864

Early, start by dawn, land higher, but Stiff to cut through the wood, an awful time. Going to be a fair day. Springlike. By going 3 or 4 miles out of way Monday had great much trouble delay of two days by it. Rain had made the road. Benton 3rd div 6 or 8 miles ahead.

THURSDAY 24, 1864

Our Div. Camped all along the road. Stuck in mud. Whole company building Cotton road. Bridging all day. Have 7 miles yet to make. Stopped near a house about 10. We are waiting for the road to be finished.

SUNDAY 27, 1864

Glorious Sabbath morning, have been up before the stars retired, but 16 Corps moving off slowly on road to the right of us. Stopped and saw all of 3rd Div. Benton 7th Staff, Capt. S. C. McD. Saw Lieutenant H. H. L. and Frank Ash from here. Stopped. 1864.
March, MONDAY 28, 1864

Commenced the Battle last evening. Rebels have a fort 2 miles from our camp. Skirmished all night. I threw up 2 batteries 12 horses. Killed 2 or 3 dead men in road. Woke up Sunday, wounded. Conveyed in fast. Am with my train on fast.

TUESDAY 29, 2 p.m. [Characters]

Rained hard quicker afternoon and all night. Enemy have 3 forts here and are shelling Considerable. Fought on 3rd day. Am getting a siege gun in position. Had a battle day also. Through the town walked all around. Supply our Allan is coming up to town.

WEDNESDAY 30, 2 a.m.

Exchange compliments with the Rebels. After scuttling I think if we take this place in a week will do well. Wednesday all going on right, will rank 3 days. Read the 24th of the 6th. Killed Wilson on 3rd man.

March, THURSDAY 31, 1864

Rain last night. Rebels charged the Rifle Pit of 29". I saw Repli

of course. Field well having some Beef to eat. We are digging a magazine but now 6 P.M. They order to stop 3. To move right order lines made 3 miles & camped. Earl show this morning. We are to guard train of Provost. To send steel to return.

April, SATURDAY 1, 1864

Beautifu weather. Felt well after the battle. A few p.m. Cook went out in afternoon. 2 Combs. Steel to Earl. (1st Flax) here report him 20 miles back. Large body. Carl passed going toward 13 Batey slept under the wagon. Beautiful last night. Heavy firing of Sunday.

SATURDAY 2.
April, 1864

Monday 3

WE move out at 10 o'clock at night to get fleet supply. Train with us, night is dark but Roady Bandu good, reach Billy's Mills and Corralled 20 on wag until sunrise this morning went up to go good Billy Mills.

Tuesday 4

We had good camp at last night probably remains to say. Com. Dyer in Reserve Smith, Bos. Hampton on the kit works. E. H. La Big had some fresh meat old cows mutton. Cloudy morning saw Ratliff for 2 days tomorrow.

Wednesday 5

an awful fight by our gun boats at Savannah Fort for several hours last evening, I wrote home yesterday on Capt. Apollo 46th Harry it has returned seen all here Harren 76th Capt. Hughes

Thursday 6

Beautiful day. Our Train gone in city of Cast 13th to be 13th for more ammunition. About now whilst we were eating dinner two shell shots were over burst in our corral. 2 Pounds piece came between us and the 2 pieces we picked up.

Friday 7

Beautiful Morning Salute 1000 guns fired in honor of Capt. Helton. Day. Frank takes 5 for prisoners later learned to be Ray's day. Report says Shermans whipped Johnson's 10,000 Miles must get Cook 3 day.

Saturday 8

Cloudy & cool. Some artillery firing up front this morning. Busy to day with Capt. and got making up Quarterly Rations considerable firing at lower fort. Paid 15 of men Greek fire on them.
Sunday, 1865

April, 1864

SATURDAY 9

My old cook came last night to cook for 7 of us. We drew rations to day 14th.

Cloudy morning. Martha my old cook came last night to cook for 7 of us. We drew rations to day 14th.

SUN 10

Last night our Brig charged the 5th. We lost 4 officers. Quick loss. I went over into the Rebel Commissary. Last night I found a captain and a corporal wounded. The Rebels say they are 5000 more to day 4 miles north west.

Tuesday

Wrote home last night. Mail for 30 up to include 30th inst.

Very warm to day. Killed one dead and two alive. My horse is in good condition. Capt. Judah and I rode yesterday.

Capt. Judah and I rode yesterday. I conducted the train Richmond and Bussly are ours. We shall take care of our troubles.

Brigades surrender Gen. Grant.

SUNDAY 11

Thursday 13

WED 13

Wednesday of humor though.

Rained during the night got into wagon
to dry. Cloudy, thus gloomy. Rumors that our Brig are in Mobile. Gen. B. M. Butler, Gen. P. H. B. Heye. Order to go back to Fort Blakely and engage by way of the River Pascu, with with for chowder 12 m. Camped inside Fort at dark. Several boys.

FR 14

Friday

Last night slept in dog tent. Beautiful night.

To S. Drew. Returning to day of play

to say that there got into a big Rebel camp

I get home to take care of one of my horses. Very warm in my camp

E. T. Return to office. I leave to night.
April, 1864

Saturday, 15th, 1864

last night arrived at Mobile at dusk. The Col. Cooks ran on the spiles and called for relief. We the Wave Cloud pulled on off with steam call. Stopped at Battle House. Slept parlor on sofa. Mosquitoes attack me. Vecch makes for 10 to 12 to 20 Conception St. Visited 467 11.

SUNDAY, 16th.

Sunday. Sent papers home. Returned last night. On Boads and Thomas. Got over in 2 hours. 7 P.M. 11 P.M. in Dogtown. To 6 best. This is your day. We move on the “Forsecon” 6 L.


Monday.


Tuesday, 17th.

Made up my absh. Returns to day. Just kicked up in mess at Corral. I went mess to tomorrow here. Very warm. Day Greenspear for dinner.

Wednesday, 18th.

Wen to market. Visit to market this morning. Very few at market.

Thursday, 19th.

Wen to market. Visit to market. This morning. Very few at market.

Friday, 20th.

Busy went down to Corral & broke up my mess kit. Walked around town to night.

Saturday, 21st.

Marti Bethlehem. Busy went down to Corral & broke up my mess kit. Walked around town to night.

Sunday, 22nd.

Fine moving sleep on porch of this house along with Hot. Wagon. Maj Pedi’s Clerk. Ruby 2 day on Returns got them off to day. No letters yet. Many exciters.

President Lincoln is cool. Saved the poster assassinated.
April 21, 1865

Paying day. Dark & gloomy as is the news from Wash. Crit.

Tues.22. 1865

day. Went to Church last night. Baptized on St. Michael's. St. Have been

 Presidential & Sect. Murdered by Some Enemy. Minute Gun

 Finger to day. Bells tolled and
crape to the women. Enemy

 made a reconnoisance last night.

FRIDAY 23. 1865

opened my Rept. & various Books.

SATURDAY 23. 1865

Thur's. was. $3.00. Rode to Corral

Sunday. Was. $4.60. Rang

Don't face first rate &

early go to bed. Carl

Very fine morning. Rebel Rats

out of all their. and

our lives. and our boats

did not catch them. Beautiful

Ward. Busy all day in

Office. I am nearly sick

East no dinner.

Theatre opened to night

TUESDAY 26. 1865

PLEASANT day. I am feeling

Better. Busy all day at Depot

Rebel Rats. Aim Josh St. Andrews

ran ashore & blown up. Billie's

good joke percutuated to look

Clock & B. Lost Hounds. Exact

Wife well. Home from Bros George

in the field. Eck tells Bells jail

Tell No 81 Rooms.
Thursday, 1865
April, Wednesday 27, 1864
Busy at desk. Finished the
enquiries of Blank to Davis.
Weather fine. C. V. Keeler
is assigned at last by own
request to the Posty
Mobile. We move to Morrow
next week, as the quarters, news is good, to
Smith Surrender, to Pope & others.

Thursday 28
Moved the 4th Gen. office to
the building. The Bank of
Southern Alabama is at the
corner S. J. & O. Park.
Rest of our offices tomorrow.

Friday 29
Saturday, 1865
Beautiful morning. We have got
the Central Rooms cleaned
out and moved in this week.
Over Christian Bennis, office.
Must Keeler to make out to night,
ate some strawberries for dinner.
No 9 Rooms to night.

May, 1865
Sunday 1
Monday 2
Tuesday 3
Thursday, 1865
One beautiful morning. Up early and took a bath. Breakfast
of fresh fish & now I am busy
finishing up my Rolls, went for
a walk. Like June & dog warm,
went our Dauphin St. Walking
with Peer Beery near

Beatiful morning. Had early walk
in Breakfast gathered some Honey,
Buckles Sent papers 27 & 28th to my
Father. Enclosed 100.

Martha our cook & washer
leaves. Petr House see SB. St.
Paroled Prisoner 466. Who
arrives to day. Shot last night,
Wednesday 3, 1864

Last night was up Town late
 Came back of office and I
 had to finish in sight for
 letter to day. Still so details
 at Hays. Have not worked
 much to day. War news some
 news of Johnston's surrender is
 confirmed. Kent heavily in City.

Thursday 4

Tanney Vincent, bro of me drop
 two letters one from Mother
 from Phoebe dated 23 May
 Later another from G.T. Lathrop
 also Kearin Krauske from
 Hattin on Coast 17th April 1865
 Visited an acquaintance up Town
 to night. Beautiful moonlight

Friday 5

Sam at work this morning.
 Warm day but I am in bed
 fixed and right by low window
 fine breeze here. I am about
 have blank shelter to mend
 Wrote Mother a letter to night
 in answer 1 Sept 23 to Jan 3

SUNDAY 8

Returned from Church
 and now is pouring
 hard. Everything is fall
 morning green and
 write letter 8
 H. T. Laubach
May, MONDAY 9, 1864

Left Princeton to night at 9 1/2 O'clock reached Chenow at 12 1/2 P.M. left for Springfield at 3 P.M. arrived at 6 1/2 A.M. on Tuesday

TUESDAY 10.

Wrote to Mother letter and Expended Pkg to City and to dash weather cold we leave by Morrow at 9 1/2 A.M. South

WEDNESDAY 11.

Pleasant morning Last Eve just before 1 A.M after having landed at Co. loud 10" we were going on Key side was fired at from the Island. 3 men one young the hale. also laid aground all night arrived about 6 O'clock at Princeton

SATURDAY 14.

This Evening about 6 O'clock at Princeton

Spend two nights at Princeton

Remain on board to night have written home to mother 3rd other Saturday 14th we are formed up in Fort. Pickering goes hard
May, 1864
SUNDAY 15

Rest left on Steamer City of Memphis, and I made a few calls around town and got left. Stopped at the Wortham House last night, but my gone to Vicksburg, found Mr. Simpson at Capt. Jack's, C.S. with Jackson. Billy Johnson left.

MONDAY 16

Stayed with Johnson last night. Billy Green came in today, I wrote to Phoebe yesterday. We are aboard of the Atlantic. Weather dry, warm, and sunny. Gainesville, Ga., April 17th, for Huntsville.

TUESDAY 17

Wednesday 18

Beautiful morning. Woke up at Wellken's Bend and asked to Vicksburg. Arrived at 11. AM. Walked out to camp. The boys all well. Moved camp today to old 17th camp-ground.

THURSDAY 19

Weather dry, warm. Firing on our camp. Captain Robinson with squad of 20 of 17th assigned to our company. Fired King about to leave my荷兰 on our Matlby's staff.

FRIDAY 20

Wrote letter home to day.
May, Saturday 21, 1864

2nd Lieut. Watson as Lt in Command for time being.

Paymaster Marslon paid me today for 2 mos 25 days up to April 30th, 1864, $56.66 and 2nd enlist. Bounty $500.00.

Capt. Sam'l Caldwell returned
Wealth awful hot & dry

SUNDAY 22.

Hard at the Pay Rolls all day. Long. Had first Draft Parade. The boys (I was Ex censor) Maj. Wheatley in Command. Kept
Wealth very warm

MONDAY 23.

Only finished my Pay Rolls today. Feel much relieved.

THURSDAY 25.


May 23, Called to
See one.

Wrote to Phoebe. Etc.
May, FRIDAY 27, 1864

Marching Orders to be read at a moment notice.

SATURDAY 28.

Not off yet.

awful Warm.

Cool night.

SUNDAY 29.

Warm & sunny day. Received letters from Mother. Y. L. I. of Pay P. Clark Chicago.

June, WEDNESDAY 1.

we had a gust of wind & a little rain for the first time this month.

Last Evening our Co. 2nd Saguin reduced to a small Squad. (Present...
Thursday 2, 1864
Rain to day

Friday 3.
A fine Rain this Evening

Saturday 4.
Cloudy & Pleasant
Sent 2 letters from home (Phebe) of Deb.

Sunday 5, 1864
A Beautiful bright morning we have Brigade inspection this morning at 7 o'clock. Went not to go to Church if possible to day.

Monday 6.

Tuesday 7.
Hot Sun after the rain more Rain

23rd ult. Large mail pck.
June, Wednesday 8, 1864

Rain, Rain,showry, Hat Sun and
Rain wrote Letter to G.F.C.

Thursday 9.

Sun Shines out very Hot to day, Flying no Parade last night.
3rd Evening two cisterns.

Friday 10.

Heavy Showers still at the regular hour.
Don't but me

I had no parade
The 5 Congress

June, Saturday 11, 1864

Still Rain Rain
and warm very

Sunday 12

Still Showery, I didn't go to Church which I much desired to
I had a most dreadful storm last night, of the death of Mother and why so much Broadway had Best for me
Went to Presbyterian Church last evening with H. Keener. Caught on raing
I sent my letter to Mother to day.
June, TUESDAY 14, 1864

Cool today and the first day without paint. Quite a change in weather. It is cool.

I spent evening with F. A. King pleasantly.

WEDNESDAY 15.

Cool. Pleasant.

Sent a letter to Colonel Chi Lee.

THURSDAY 16.

Last night called on the family of one of the Refugees came out from Murdun.

SUNDAY 19.

The warmest day this season. I walked with F. A. K. to the cat this morning and went to church with Mr. Harrisman, a fine intelligent lady.

Friday, FRIDAY 17, 1864

A beautiful morning after the shower last evening.

I spent evening with Capt. Caldwell. Has a few very agreeable letters. Mill~-Commission.

SATURDAY 18.

Very hot day. I wrote a letter to Phineas this evening.

One of Leo 17 died of dysentery at Regal Hospital.

SUNDAY 19.
June, MONDAY 20, 1864
I was up bright & early, before the firing of gun and went in search of Burris, brother a guest from home, but going to be a scorcher today.

Spent evening with Fred King

TUESDAY 21
Pleasant day, fine show all afternoon. Capt. Stanvit came over to us to day. we have largest company in Rgt. They have a list
9 two 1st. Sergts. 4 Corporals

WEDNESDAY 22
Busy all day. Our agt. is 101 all told

Heavy storm this after. but we had our Parade

June, THURSDAY 23, 1864
Warm morning, arranging the messes for day in our company. I am & still retain my office of 1st. Sergeant any way this is the luck of war. On parade this evening

FRIDAY 24
Warm & dry
Busy all day.
Negro shot in day
I did not witness it

Went out to a creek about a mile and had wash

SATURDAY 25
Very warm & dry
also very busy all day

Turned out on Parade this am. 62 Rank & file were made the best in the appearance of any of the regiment
June, SUNDAY 26, 1864

Very warm this morn.

Inspection 8 A.M.

I went not to Church this day.

MONDAY 27.

went down at night.

fire morning after the rain last night.

I got caught in it.

TUESDAY 28.

Commenced on the Pay. & muster Rolls to day.

Very warm day.

wrote Father Sunday.

June, WEDNESDAY 29, 1864

Well I will now see the War through if I did get cheated out of my position if I die on the way.

Camping such men.

THURSDAY 30.

Bay fire done out after all that.

Mustered this morning at 7 A.M.

Order to march to Black River 12 miles.

July, FRIDAY 1.

we moved at sun up & reached Black River and went into Camps at 1 or 2 P.M.

angue dust road smoothing for March.
July, Saturday 2, 1864

Laid over at Big Revin whilst laying the pontoon bridge and getting out rations.

Sunday 3.

Left early this morning. Was at creek washing and rows got off before I was quite ready. Camped at Champion's title. Before dark.

Monday 4.

Camped at Clinton. Mgt about noon. The enemies cavalry attacked us about dust. [200 300] (10 miles to Jackson) moved early night before. Towards Jackson.

July, Tuesday 5, 1864

Camped at Jessup. One Pearl River about 4 P.M. had a swim in river. A very heavy march and heat almost intolerable. Was under heavy shelling from enemy. For half an hour.

Wednesday 6.

Left this afternoon about 4 o'clock for Clinton on the backtrack but was suddenly attacked 3 miles from Jackson and 'on Picket all night' on whose forces the very devil to pay now.

Thursday 7.

quite a fight to day near the monument near a lane I think called Barrett's lane (cross roads)
July, 1864
FRIDAY 8, 1864

Skrimishing all day near
4th U.S. Vermont
[1] missing
[2] writing

SUNDAY 10

Busy all day
did not get to church
wrote Mother

TUESDAY 12

detail for guard
writing

WEDNESDAY 13

finishing up,
our must. Pay
rolls
July, Thursday 14, 1864

Bury not. Ballingbrook.

Wrote to B. G. F. today.

FRIDAY 15.

Order for making out.

MASTER OUT PAPER

SUNDAY 17, 1864

MRS. P. B. W. C. C. C.

MONDAY 18.

Jusloughs for 24.

TUESDAY 19.

July 28th. She did not get off yet.

Willing to hear from her.

Marmatville died on the 26th.

Not so well today some desease.
July,  WEDNESDAY 20,     1864

trouble my much with Dr. Say "Peb" and I have and
some African took a pill to night

THURSDAY 21.

I am obliged to

go on Dick Report

If I am in a
great agony of pain
now Vols left us this morn

FRIDAY 22.

I sent mother a
letter by Easton

who left yesterday

July,  SATURDAY 23,     1864

Anne Right
cure

SUNDAY 24.

In Hospital yet

But I'll be cursed if
I stay here any long

MONDAY 25.

Gottweigments

received seven

letter [a paper

from J.S.C. 8 day.
July, 1864

TUESDAY 26.

Remon of Coxsing.

My orders.

Sergeant Manwine died.

WEDNESDAY 27.

Still awaiting orders.

Weather very hot.

THURSDAY 28.


SUNDAY 31.

Writing to Judge Clark 8 days not able to go to Church. also feel much better.

FRIDAY 29, 1864

Sent letter to Mother and Uncle by Major Brown. Met Conklin, the whole Company got off about 2 P.M. & day.
August, MONDAY 1, 1864

Night moderate. Cool
Sun very hot in day

I mailed long letter to Clark,

I feel a little lonesome today. but I hope not that infirm

TUESDAY 2.

Surgeon May of 124th Reg. prescribed for the Sick.
I Sanderson made our Reports for the two Wings.

Heavy shower this afternoon.

Henry C. Morehead reported.

Wednesday 3.

Fine pleasant morning.
Had nice sleep last night.
Had bar between us and the mosquitoes.

Received a letter from Phoebe.

We have fallen away more than I thought weigh only 127 lbs.

August, THURSDAY 4, 1864

Wrote long letter to Sister Phoebe yesterday.

H.M. Creck arrived from below.

And brings orders to strike out

Turn the whole Camp go down
to Morgandrie Bend. 220 mi.

before dark.

Friday 5.

Has been a busy day. We commenced landing our stuff
at 6 A.M. to loading and

But few of us to work in

getting it stored aboard.

The Steamer Grey Eagle.

Worked ever so hard.

Retired for the night about 10

Saturday 6.

We got under weigh about 2 P.M. on this day. Passed Grand

Gulf. One of Co. B. left oh flank.

Cameron Brownking at 4 P.M.

Passed Rodney Pitt & 4 Boat

Wind indicator above stachet.
Saturday 6th August, 1864

Blew up quite a storm of wind & rain about 3 P.M. Stopped to wood 4 P.M. in sight of Vatchez, after dark when we arrived training deck of leave boat passed Missouri River during the night. Sunday morning landed at Morgan's.

Monday 8th

Posted letter to Eva Saturday night Vatchez. Receiving one from Rebecca one from J. P. Georgia Monday 8th giving us some Camp. Our company detailed to guard wood train.

Tuesday 9th

Cloudy. Raining.

Pleasant morning. G. HALL is myself have got sent home. Capt. David yesterday slept well on it after a good dinner we sent out two 3rd guards last evening for Pickets duty.

Wednesday 10th August, 1864

Good day not so well taken with pain after Evacuation.

Thursday 11th

Clear morning. Have not gone on drill. Am feeling good for anything.

Friday 12th

I am obliged to give up my duties and lay off. I am very weak and pain as with Deconty.

4 Powdered gray & black

Heavy shower this evening.
very warm to day. I walked down along the Camps a mile or so. Seen some of the 1st La Cavalry (Creoles) but lost bread from thin baking. P.M. Showing up for Rain.

SUNDAY 14.

showery all day. did not able quartice

got poting in.

The Handy & Chamber came down but no mail for us.

MONDAY 15.

very hot after rain.

Tell myself Walker Twining & Wedge Stewart fortune & Mess to ourselves.

THURSDAY 18.

Our Regt re2d a thundering mail to day (our C2: about 200 letters) of two nice ones from home. My mother I feel some better but my cold in head troubles me sorely.

mailled letter to A.A.G. to day.

Storm of Wind & Rain.

showery to day.
August, FRIDAY 19, 1864

I have mailed a long letter to Mother this day. Pleasant warm. Slept much better last night. Col. Stilwell back by course to Rights. Maj. King got Company.

SATURDAY 20.

Awful Rainy Morning. Came about 2 AM and rained steady. Some of it fell last night. Rain, Rain, Rain!

Cleared off about 8 AM.

SUNDAY 21.

Cloudy this morning. Mail came in. Recon. order from Col. Geo. Mark, 2nd Inf. Clear fire. I have kept one sent all day. Leading work.

August, MONDAY 22, 1864

A very fair day. Left Charles Hurst in the 9th. Aide de camp to Col. McElhany. Recommended me to Gen. Arnold 9th AM as Clerk. Have been to see him and will be detailed immediately if no objections raised by 2nd. Officers, I am not fit for any duties in the Company but can assist in the duty of Clerk.

TUESDAY 23.

My detail came to hand to day. Our Brig. have marching orders abroad. Transport still below. (7 days Rations) Our force is 3000 left late to night. Reported to Gen. McElhany at Arnold a.m. and remain here in Chg. of stores. Passed Wed.

WEDNESDAY 24.

Fine Morning. Have very nice quarters here in yard of one of the French residents, Colonel B. Dormoisier's 1st. (No Quarters.}

This detail was a God Send to me as this time I was fixed again.
August, Thursday 25, 1864

Heavy fog this morning.
I have returned from knuck and remained all day in
a boat. Left camp for dinner.
We drew rations for to-morrow.
This evening I wrote letters.

Frida 26.

Went down last evening.
Sumner & Keener. Had good
drink. Ice water.
We were somewhat alarmed last
night by Picket Spring, all quiet this morning.

Saturday 27.

I am not so well. Seems will
never set right again.
News of capture of Ft. Gregg and
continue with 200 prisoners.
13 guns. Capt. J.H. Price
from N.H. & D. Reub Thompson.

August, Sunday 28, 1864

This is a very hot day. I have
been down to look here.
I have written Philo a letter
today. Sumner says we go soon
to Atlanta, Ga.

Monday 29.

Cool day today.
Our boys are back. Had
a skirmish on each side.
Hudson & Clinton (30 miles) have
from B. Rouge, took Clinton.

Tuesday 30.

Writing a little today.

on "Abstracts".

I am not at all well.
Breath trouble. and
I never will be strong.
August, WEDNESDAY 31, 1864

not well, always feel for nothing — too bad and there is nothing to eat more begin here, Warm weather
Hudsonston myself have put up 7 June (July) leave at first to night
Raining this Evening

September, THURSDAY 1.

we have Orders to hold no steady to move at
short notice —

I am in a nice fix for a move — well

when will this Creole war be over

FRIDAY 2.

Read Letter & Papers from J. P. Clark Chicago lines.

Called to see Fred & Co., he looks miserable thin I feel soon to see him so low.

September, SATURDAY 3, 1864

Orders to Embark on Fraternity by 6½ A.M.

ete, busy all
day, setting aboard 7
loaded 746 + 76 1/2 on the
SHTS Nebraska 8½ 14:30
on Harry Boat we have 7
Boats in fleet going up

SUNDAY 4.

Had fine Rain last Evening
We got underway about 4
lock this Morning, I saw
the mouth Red River & further
up to Adams on Middle side
quite a bend here, also Ellis
Cliffs below Natchez where
we landed at 8 P.M.

MONDAY 5.

Have been running nearly all night about 110 m.p.h. Vecks
written few lines in
cable to Mother & Mail at Vicksburg, arrived about
4½ P.M. laidover all night
Sept. 6, 1864

On our way up the River.

S. Tribune of 23d from Clark Letter from Phoebe Aug 3rd.

Sleeping motley to day.

Wed. 7.

Warm morning. Boat par all night. Our grub pile is very low. Woman can't get on anxious to get off this craft.

Miserable dirty, stinking day.

5 P.M. Waiting for balloon to land up. Landed on my side, and Gen. sent for to kill a sheep.

Arrived at Bangor this morning at Whiteriver and busy disembarking.

Camping on river bank. We have Sunkengers among the 'Niggers, doing off like sheep.

12 letter from E. F. T.

Sept. 9, 1864

Fri. Mr. J. A. Bush arrived and brought a letter home things.

From home. F. A. King left here on the Kinctucky yellow night for Offices Hospital Memphis Tenne. I was busy all afternoon drawing pictures, etc.

Sat. 10.

S. Clear Mon. 2d Big leave on transfer to those Rambling. Pringle this morning for 21 Charles ARK. 3d.

S. Sunday 11.

John A. Bush arrived.

Brot one letter from Phoebe and some things.

Busy all day.
MONDAY 12, 1864
I wrote Mother a letter today.
We'll I dont wonder as the men during Uncle Sam's
 war, it is too bad.
Such great rotten meat and
7 weary buggy croakers.
Starvation is what the matter with one.

TUESDAY 13.
240 Men under Maj. Wheat.
At 9:30AM Started out for going one or
military trip.

WEDNESDAY 14.
No news from Mother
and three papers from
Clark.
I feel better today.

THURSDAY 15, 1864
10 E. of the 8th Sec. St.
Caught some 300
Fishes in the Lake out
from 8 mi. from Camp.

FRIDAY 16.
Quite Cool last night.
We had a Turkey Gobbler
for Dinner. "Still, gay.

SATURDAY 17.
Weather quite Cool.
I read 5 papers from
J. P Clark to day.
The 7th Kentucky Reg.
gone home. James is expected.
Happy biddet. Gone fishing.
Sam Green would go to...
One of the pleasantest days I can remember. Wrote a letter this morning. Have been all morning reading newspaper and campfire documents. Wrote full sheets to Clark and Bros. Lantibach.

**Monday 19.**

Last night read letter from sister Theba. A surprise.

Took a ride on horseback this afternoon. We went out in the woods and found a lake. Discovered tracks of bear, corn, and deer.

**Tuesday 20.**

Forage party goes River to day from this bright.

Weather quite cool. It was cold last night. With all the other I could take in.

This is a beautiful day. Sprinkle of rain last night. Wrote another letter to day, and need one from Amelia and one from Theba on the 20th also. The 20th 4 adj to take out bear hunting.

**Thursday 22.**

Our hunting party went all night. Returned 10 A.M. Killed one deer. Very pleasant to day.

**Friday 23.**

Windy and dusty. Gentlemen going to Memphis this evening.

School sheet by C.H. Hunt & D. and several others accompany the General will have good time tonight.
Sept. 24, 1864

A beautiful morning. We had a quiet Rain during the night, gave the dust, and the air is refreshing. Sent me Letter from C: this morning from Bes T: H: L: from Atlanta Ga.

SUNDAY 25.

A fine Cool morning. We had last night the Necks of Sheridan Victory in Shenandoah Valley and this morning fired a National Salute (21 Guns) in honor of the also the Death of Gen. Woodburn at the West Fails and Fails at 1/2 Mast by order Gen. Bums.

MONDAY 26.

Finished long letter to Sister Phoebe. Have diarehia again all night very bad, taking Homeopathic. Quite a cold night.

Sept. 27, 1864

Beautiful morning slept well next night and am easier to breath. Working on return of C. C. H. Eq.

TUESDAY 27.

Raining this afternoon. Very hard rain all night. Rain again worse. Passed a miserable night.

WEDNESDAY 28

Closeley Monday this morning cleared away warm, went over and dined with Gen. Bush. Went to bed slept well until awakened by big drop. Rain followed quickly by a terrific wind storm which tore all before it. Tent down.

THURSDAY 29.

All hands busy repairing damages. Never put through such a night I stood in Bladders with holding up the Tent until was torn from me and our T: M: Papers burned in the wind clear to the Ruins. Not a foot in the command but what was down.
Sept. FRIDAY 30, 1864
Hazy day. Looks like our Free Rain was about to set in yesterday. Our Commisary Boat the "Piggle" returned with our Officers and some Ladies aboard and having dinner to night. I received letters from Mr. Fred A. King and one from Phoebe Hanks. Pulled our new deck today.

October SATURDAY 1
Wrote Mr. G. T. L. yesterday. Cloudy to day. Last night some of them had a gay time on the "Piggle." Kettles in all night.

A beautiful clear day and I am busy making up monthly papers.

R. F. Huddleston & self took a pleasant walk at dusk. Freagg party returned.

October, MONDAY 3, 1864
Clear fine morning. But going to be quiet weather today. About 250 men from our Biggo Foraging aboard him. P. M. Aulde gone also, so we will not issue clothing & stores to day. Cloudy & getting cool to night. Diminished to see how.

TUESDAY 4
Cloudy rainy day & last night. Our foragers got back late last evening. If we have some nice beef & pork & day, gained all day and not draw our store in consequence. I am feeling well today.

SUNDAY 2

WEDNESDAY 5
Busy to day. Drawing issuing stores. Pleasant day.
October,    THURSDAY 6,    1864

a very pleasant day, busy all day doing business & writing.
I drew a Blanket a nice one $3.50. 46th Ills go with other boys up Whit River to Morrow

FRIDAY 7.

Beautiful day, we are busy all day putting up our new Tent.
I will camp near the office Tent. Good bye. I have written Mother short letter this morning.

October,  SUNDAY 9,  1864

Beautiful Morning. Cold last night with 3 Blanks
Put in the day on my Papers Receipt Rolls

MONDAY 10.

Hard at it all day
Fine weather

TUESDAY 11.

Beautiful day
Busy all day and go to 9:30 A.M. for Septeml.
Saturdays
Busy all day, Invoicing and XE XE
Weather very cool for the season

SUNDAY 9

Letter from J. P. Clark and 2 Papers

October, WEDNESDAY 13, 1864

Commenced boarding with "Old Mel" bustled. Cook left for St. Pl."

The Reed came in the office to see me along with Bush. Came from Memphis on the 19th. Rose Hamblin.

THURSDAY 13.

I wrote A.A. B. letter last night. This is a beautiful day. Just Bush and myself were shown all thru the Greenoak Tavern by Ch. Ramsey from Florida.

FRIDAY 14.

Cloudy & cool to day. Late raining. The boys of all of Rags' body building. Calling rather that we are to be transferred to 16th Navy Corps, River on a Sunday.

October, SATURDAY 15, 1864

Pleasant morning very springlike. I amused myself last night until very late from reading the Atlantic. Afternoon, getting smoked and like Indian daytime, some upper troop arrived wrote Bro. J.T. L. tonight.

SUNDAY 16.

Cold last night. But fine clear morning. Have been reading the Psalms this morning all day boat arriving from New Orleans with books, the last of our dinners are here and among other the first Forty.

MONDAY 17.

the above troops left very suddenly before the break of day this morning. He is bush drawing twice a day clothing to stay. Cool day.
October, 1864
TUESDAY 18.

All excitement this morning. We purposed issuing this morning, but our whole command under Col. Darnblazer leaves for Memphis, which is again attacked. Have written Father a hurried letter & have posted at Memphis.

WEDNESDAY 19.

Cool & cloudy weather. Had fire made in adj. off and made short rope. Read to write letter and paper from Father, Penn. Frost last night.

THURSDAY 20.

Beautiful morning. Making out ration and faggage. Return this morning & A. Bush left for Peoria last night. 4th & detachment left for Bluffs. Have wrote to Father by Kohl.

October, 1864
FRIDAY 21.

Dear White: Frost last night. Cool & windy today. No news yet.

SUNDAY 22.

Gent. Reynolds' Staff arrived from West River above New Orleans. No Sherman yet.

SUNDAY 23.


A beautiful morning. R. A. Waddleson & myself laid aside our trunk and saddled together last night. Have the old gray wash this morning. And feel so well. Have wrote Mother & Phoebe.
October, 1864

Monday 24

Another fine morning. I wrote to Jimmy Clark a full sheet last night. News this morning from Sheridan 43 guns with prisoners. Bully.

No news yet from our boys.

Tuesday 25

This morning we have an East Wind. Abt 10 P.M. Raining hard. Have just finished long letter to Sister Hannah. No news from Memphis. St. Br. Mayenta lost 124 Regt who go down to Vicksburg.

Wednesday 26

Heavy rain all night. Clear away this morning. No news yet. 1/2 past 10 1/2 A.M. 13th Manz Battery arrived from below. Portion of 1st Kansas MT, also.

Thursday 27

Pleasant morning. I am not so well. Caught cold and my bowels trouble me. 2nd Brg came down this afternoon (Cl Black) from Bluffs. Colored troops are leaving here for above.

Friday 28

Fine day. Mr. & 2 splendid letters from Sister Phoebe. And have written forthwith in return. 12 past 8 P.M. of Dickey arrived with 76th Regt from Memphis. 4th Neb. later with 11th. Two letters from T.M.

Saturday 29

Raining this morning. Have 154th Magazine & 4400. P.M. Our Regt and my girls arrived and Mary E. Forsyth, all thanks, ladies.
October,  SUNDAY 30,  1864

Clearing away after heavy rain last night.  Return from Harpers Weekly 10-5.

12 letters from Mother & Mr. L turn to day.

MONDAY 31.

Fair day.  Busy ironing & drawing clothing etc.

November,  TUESDAY 1.

Cold to day

Someone stole our stove last night.

We laid floor in front.

November,  WEDNESDAY 2,  1864

Rained all day

However I am all right in good tent and Dr. No has given us another stove.

2 letters from Clark Thursday.

Pluto 1. Stove Raining to day

Windy & muddy

Busy all day at the desk.

FRIDAY 4.

Busy all day

Wrote Mother to night

Has been clear & cold to day.

Frie night.
November, SATURDAY 5, 1864

Pleasant day
Our new clerk came about noon to day
(Mr. Paddock)

SUNDAY 6.
This is one of the finest mornings that can be
just like Spring, fine
South breeze
I have written to Brother
George 2 ½ day
For early Shorts

MONDAY 7.
Wrote Mother ½ sheet
Before leaving did not
get off after all lay on
the boats all day
And to night
Raining and muddy
Red T. Letter from Mother on boat

Nov. TUESDAY 8, 1864

This is Election day &
Raining of course. Got up early very early.
Later cleared off and went
Spring like Our boat
Has a companion James
Watson Blacked & chalked about dark 80 miles
Laid over for the night. Started Early the
Morning 100 miles & the
Bluffs from this place &
Passed Crockett's Bluffs &
abedeen on the right
Bank. and Clarenton on
Left just below Cash river.
This is a nice stream &
Clear as

THURSDAY 10.

reached Snyder's Bluffs
2 or 1½ Mi below Duballs
and arrived at landing.
at 6 P.M. Laid until
this Thursday mom on the
Boat and camped in the
Timber ½ mi from river now
Nov. 11, 1864

Thursday Continued

looks much like Shiloh here, we have had very pleasant trip indeed. Seen Wild Turkey, Deer & Fox along the River. Water at its lowest Stage & Three of us on the Bars we took Vote on Boat and Resulted Mack 36, Lincoln 26.

SUNDAY 12.

BEAUTIFUL MORNING

BEAUTIFUL MOONLIGHT NIGHT

WEDNESDAY 16.

Pleasant day, wrote a letter to MOTHER. Breakfasted on Venison.

WEDNESDAY 16.

Pleasant day. Have got off my October Return of 6 84 3/4 & 2 yd. stores at last. Afternoon spent some time in Persuading Newspaper.
Rain all night and rain all day long. News from the election to date. 15th. Paper in Camp all night. For old Abe Heart of State of Gen E. B. Ewing done nothing but read.

FRIDAY 18.

Rain. Rain. Rain. all day long.

Election news comes in good.

Illinois 20,000 minus may

SATURDAY 19.

Rain. Yet. and muddy & miserable getting around.

Bread rations very short. Must give up a bunk this afternoon.

SUNDAY 20.

Sight of leaving area all morning busy buying Bunkers. Mail last night long letter from J. F. C. containing 25 P. Stamps and Mr. Davis' photo also the Chas Post of 3rd Re. 2 today 6 papers from Clark.

MONDAY 21.

Whipping cold this morning. Smells maybe a little. Only great from yesterday. Wrote no letters all last night and none to day although have one two nice ones from Sister Phoebe & 3 P. Stamps 15 Scraps & 10 Election tickets.

TUESDAY 22.

Very cold. Day all day. Nothing near Illinois said to be 36,000 for the Right. No House visit to the Master. This evening Col. Shetler back. 200 more Conscripts.
Still cold slept alone last night read some chap, prune game stove on hearth.

Weather moderating very much.

**THURSDAY 24.**

"Thanksgiving day", and one of the finest pleasant days of the season. We had beef for dinner. I have written answer to Bro. F. L. to stay N. 8. Harry Paddock is self took walk down to Point at dusk with soft breeze.

**FRIDAY 25.**

Raining again this morning. Rained all day.

Inspector: all here yesterday and examined our papers "all right".

Writing late at night to mother. Posted letter 26th inst.

**SUNDAY 27.**

Drizzling rain all day have been hard at work all day finishing the regimental clothing as we are under marching order to embark on transports immediately.

**MONDAY 28.**

Five mojigs. All aboard at 8 at "John H. Dickson" 4th of boat got under way 12½ Belkock. Your wife, Mrs. H. B. M. coming on St. "Joyce" Wallace. We have good food on after guard 3rd.
Nov. 29, 1864

Pleasant day. Yesterday we were fired upon by 'Bushwhackers' just below the mouth of the Clear River and chlorine on both banks. I was sitting on land taking about 200 feet from them. One mule killed 2 horses.

WEDNESDAY 30

3 sneak wounded E Co. 46th Regt. Mo. Also during the night a one-armed white man shot and was drowned.

Laid over 15 miles above St. Charles for the night. Making good time.

December, 1864

Thursday, 1st


Friday, 2nd

Wrote this morning out in yard. Getting for tents. Rec'd letter from mother.

Sat. went over to Repl. and Master gave one letter from F. L. Pulaski, Tenn. 4 two papers from P. C. Chicago. Rose to night and moved into the house. Another letter from mother to night. Read Paper 26 Nov.

SUNDAY 4

Wrote Phebe dear. Last night there will be a working day. With one o'clock just arrived this morning and had at it until late to night.

Adelia, come with us to day.
Monday 5, 1864
Fine cool morning, have set tent up in the yard.

T.B. Peck 158 Front Row
Mrs. Gray Master Mate on gunboat Hastings called
and had nice chat.

Tuesday 6
Busy to day one of the lovely days mild as June
I moved into tent and got stove fixed for a cold drop.

Wednesday 7
Cloudy this morning & will surely rain.

Evening
Great change growing
Cold rapidly.

Thursday 8, 1864
Very cold last night & froze hard. I could not sleep for cold feet.

Received letter from J.F. L.
Mother & Father & Papers
(Up from Clark)
Harper's Sept 3rd. NY Tribune

Friday 9
Thee a sleep all night
and snowing this morning
And freezing hard.
Looks dark like a Northern Winter day
Browning wood & coal in my office stove.

Saturday 10
Cold closing morning.

Gave down shifts BMW to my
City draught C. Co. Eq.
I have taken cold & feel so
Just hard I have only one
Letter & one in whole day
of money called on Peck.
Coldest Winter's Morning
This Winter, in Ten or Ten
day, Cold, Colder, Colder
Wrote letter to Mother to night
No rain, Consequently
No Dinner No Supper

Monday 12
Very Cold Morning busy
to day going older
Clothing Store
Drawn Notice and
Sanitary Bulletin
Can't go to church, He has to
a little longer, Orders
Relieving these. Have gas
By time to night
Muss of DONA
Gen. Denis's to Company Bisy
(2nd) Lawler the 11th and
Andrews 3rd Reserve
Corps of West Mo's Milit. In
all hands relieved
wrote to Mrs, Law.
Dec. SATURDAY 17, 1864

Sick. Kept my bed all day. Rain's hard and everything damp. Called Rain night.

SUNDAY 18.


Peek's Blue 8th, 11th & 4th. Kept yours. I go on Expedition to-morrow.

Peek's Peep, Dec 12th.

MONDAY 19.

Hugget. Weather Rain. rose for 24 hours without intermission. And the expedition has not started out yet.

I am very much and poor for nothing.

Dec. TUESDAY 20, 1864

Turned cold last night and the tree filled with icicles. Afternoon. Raining again, 8th, 11th. Marched this evening and 4th, 7th, 11th, 12th.

Wrote home this night.

WEDNESDAY 21.

Cold & cloudy, Brooned & slept all day.

I am feeling better and hope will not have anything serious.

Guess we will have a change in weather tonight; getting very cold.

THURSDAY 22.

Everything froze up this morning. Dec 20th. 11th.

Have floored our sleeping tent this afternoon. My sheets are right again.
FRIDAY 23.

Clear and cold this morning. Have spent the morning in writing. Long letter to B. Clark (and Duck) H. S. 02 Bill "Get RR? this is cold dull day 90 M. in town all day.

SATURDAY 24.

Clear day. Some moderated workers seen on "my C. C. & H. E. Return to day. Late not freezing to night 10 P.M. Sat up late and wrote a full sheet to Br. & F. Lammach No. 10

SUNDAY 25.

Raining again to day. A stranger makes the appearance, Harry H. Come is unexpectedly glad to see him again. Sent note to Dist. Phil. & Bro. 4 P. M. letter.

MONDAY 26.

Sun shone out a little while but soon clouded over again. I have taken a full tooth. Not working much to day.

TUESDAY 27.

Warmer this morn, but cloudy. Have not done much writing to day. Q.M. bost one H. B. L. Invoices to night and I will not have the means to go ahead.

WEDNESDAY 28.

This morn. opens fine Sun shining. Have very glad to see it. 4 1/2 Confides 100 a box from home last night. Carpenters are here and will take flood thumbs.
Dec.  THURSDAY 29,  1864

rather. Cold all day. I have been to the City to day and have not done anything in the office, but busy running around Town.
I did some Drumming today. From Sanitary, can get more in two weeks I think.

FRIDAY 30.

Cold day busy writing in office.

Capt. Ralston came from Peoria to day a has something for me he says.

SATURDAY 31.

Very Cold have orders to leave for New Orleans. Very busy squaring up accounts. To let you in Clark and Bill Robertson with a

MEMORANDA.

White River 200 miles from (5 way between) Memphis & Vicksburg. Helena Ark. 90 mts below Memphis.

Goodrich Lodge is 65 mts from Vicksburg. Lake Huron 75 above.

Continued

Pari Towels & Silk Hand. and Circular letter and
Newspaper D.Bes.

12 P.M. Have been busy untill New Years Morning.
MEMORANDA.

5 1865
Arrived at Kenneville, Landy la this Mornin
10 while, above St. Olga
Camped in yard of a Plante in amony
the Orange trees
Very Heavy Rain
At Night Tremendous
Friday 6th Jan

Cleared of Wind, this
Morning, Givin
up our tent tell

7 1865
9th 49th days
Rainin, Blowin
and Endlessly of
Stormin, Rain on
raisin land in fear
of the levee breack
We are 6/2 feet below
the surface of River.

Have written a
letter to Bro. John,
Mobile ala

1865

MEMORANDA.

Milkman. Continued

April 28th Evening

to leave Phil next morning

Capt. Mr. Beddo 11

St. John's Residence at

Rockford Ills.

Capt. Wm. Edwards

City clerk.

Fries Michigan

Mrs. Lewis Keyon

Care of J. F. Darling

51 Lexington St.

Baltimore Md.

Sunday May 27th 1865

Attended Morning Service

St. John's Episcopal Church

Dearborn & Monroe Sts

Mobile, ala.

Very warm day.

Sunday June 4th 1865

Attended Burial Service

Christ Church Cor St. Emmanuel

Church St.

Warmest day so far this

Season.

Brig. Genl. Edward L.

Moilenteaux New York

Think came out with 159th Lt.

Capt. Jas. M. Stevenson

At Fred. Surry Co. S.A.

From Baltimore Md.
MEMORANDA.

Joseph H. Barrett
Comm of Pensions
Wash.

Leah Mauley
60 ft. 16 ft. Cold・Stiff

Mrs. Pease
Cor of St. Francis Dr.
Bayou Street
Mobile, Ala.

Aug 7th 1861
Surg. Francis Saltner
U.S. Vols Med. Director
Dept. Ala

Br. Thad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td><strong>Cash</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On hand</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lewis Keyon</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buggy Hire</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Katy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>R. Cowden</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Express Charges</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Railfair Things</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cash Sack</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hotel Bill</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Concert Allegham</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Postage Stamps</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Paper Supplies</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dinner on 17th</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hotel Bill Lyke</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>W. P. Masters</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Uncle Sandofer</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sold Inlough</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Memorial Shoe</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Washing Bile</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total Received: $270.68 |
| Total Paid: $144.75 |

**Balance on hand: $125.90**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>125.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs. Green</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2qts Milk</td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25c Ice Cream</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Emery Paper</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>69.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>69.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 81.40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>68.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>57.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 118.10

**Expenses**: 81.40

**Expenses**: 82.45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>115.65</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>By muscadines</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Apples</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Apples</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance: 115.65

(Ex 90c)

Cashed 2 October

Cash Account—October

Cash Account—November
### Cash Account—December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>W. Peck</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>X. Butter</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Expense: 25.80)

1865

- Kemperville, La
- Jan 7. J. H. Warner 2.00
- Schell 2.00
- 11th Major Chase Paid
- February 2, 31.40
- 4/7 back pay and 3rd week bonus, 150 = in full 137.00

Jan 8. Paid Charlie the cook 1 month 3.00
Jan 20. Loaned Fox 2.00
Apr 21. To Locoss 4.44
Apr 24. Molasses 1.25
May 20. Dr. Arnold 5.85

---

### January—Bills Payable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>20.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb McSorley</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Gilbert, Cook</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lottery</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Locoss 50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 Milk</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linch RH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 on Photos</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loaned Brindle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 suspenders</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundries</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bread 2</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receivables

- Mech. Oysters 0.25
- Shells (The Union) 1.00
- Oyster 0.25
- Newspapers 10
- Postal Stamps 25
- Washing 25
- Gingo Taps 10
- GO R. Dennis 10
- Aprils. Loan. Z. Palmer Paid 1.00
- Bread Apples 5.00

Total: 272.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>And Forward</td>
<td>272.50</td>
<td>20.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>28# Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>14 Poland Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>18 Quart Milt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>22 Shoes for Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Tobacco Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Mill Crude paid</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>30 Tomatoes</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Strawberries &amp; Figs</td>
<td>5.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Blackberries</td>
<td>24.37</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** $464.30 10
### April—Bills Payable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 29, 1861</td>
<td>Moton, aka</td>
<td>6 months pay $20 = 120</td>
<td>$50=120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 months pay $20 = 120</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wsp, incl. Oct 31, 1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing acc. men settled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May—Bills Payable

- Paid for boat & caulk on the Post Harbor Bldg
- Also jany 4th $60.00
- With $30.00. 5th $8.00
- Maj. Morell 4. 1865

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>John Everstock</td>
<td>168.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>30.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dollars</td>
<td>Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>On hand</td>
<td>2.54 90</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 mos. pay U.S.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>back pay U.S.</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ill. inst. Bounty</td>
<td>57.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loane d. Reilly</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Res. Bep Palmer</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo X. Copiey &amp;</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exp. Scoop</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Dr. F. W. Schell</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Saloon</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred W. Daniels</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re. Dr. W. Daniels</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Chilidie</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sundries to date</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 4.83 20 37/5 32.15

**Balance:** 446.05

**Balance:** 444.25
### August - Bills Payable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865 June 8</td>
<td>Cash forwarded</td>
<td>144.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Loan to W. E. Yarnell</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Venture in Speculation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sold one piece</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sanford Paid me</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sold 3 Rgs (Bk)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>W. E. Yarnell Paid</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bank in Speculation</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Realized</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>444.25</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.85</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>47.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total: 449.45

### September - Bills Payable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Suptardis</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Charit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Paid Robert &quot;Cook&quot;</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Washing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Message from M. McLay</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total: 119.25

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total: 185.25

### July 1865 - Receivable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Capt. Watkins, 76th Lts</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wm. Glenn Hughes</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sold 43 Boots</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Capt. Rodgers</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Paid men</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6</td>
<td>Joseph H. White</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Joseph Gibson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total: 32.50

### Carry Forward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July 1865 - Receiptable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>Charit</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Melon</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Timelines</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>Rent 2</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charit</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Melon</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total: 11.75

### Carry Forward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>Dollars</td>
<td>Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
<td>Booty (W. Gilbert)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
<td>Wool Blanket</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>Coat, Trousers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17</td>
<td>Rubber Blanket</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Amb. Forward</td>
<td>52.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12</td>
<td>Cash (J. H. Jones)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22</td>
<td>Cash (J. H. Snow)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>Thos. A. Brown</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>Dr. Kneeland</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>Dow. Dollar</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Receivable:** $429.15

**Total for 1864:** $429.15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. W. McPherson, killed in the battle near Atlanta 23rd July 1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. L. Dunne, Capt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**

- K. M. Sawyer
- J. F. Allen
- C. R. Wilson
Noms de Pume.

For those who are interested in literary matters we have compiled the following list of leading writers with their assumed signatures. It will be well to preserve it for future reference:

Gail Hamilton—Miss Abigail E. Dodge,
Florence Percy—Mrs. Elizabeth Akers,
Timothy Titecomb—Dr. J. G. Holland,
W. Savage North—Wm. S. Newell,
Orpheus C. Kerr—Robert H. Newell,
Mrs. Partington—B. P. Shilaber,
Artemus Ward—Charles F. Brown,
Doesticks, P. B.—Mortimer Thompson,
K. N. Pepper—James M. Morris,
B. Dadd—J. H. Williams,
Mace Stoper, Esq.—C. G. Leland,
Josh Billings—Henry W. Shaw,
The Disbanded Volunteer—Joseph Barbour,
Jeems Pipes—Stephen Massett,
Ned Buntine—E. Z. C. Judson,
Daisy Howard—Myra Daisy McCrum,
Cousin May Carleton—Miss M. A. Egris,
Edmund Kirke—J. R. Gilmore,
Country Parson—A. K. H. Boyd,
Mary Claves—Mrs. C. M. Kirkland,
Currer Bell—Charlotte Bronte,
Village Schoolmaster—Chas. M. "Dickinson,
Owen Meredith—Bulwer, son of Lytton Bulwer.

Barry Cornwall—Wm. Proctor,
Author of "John Halifax, Gentleman"
—Miss Dinah Mulock.
Ik Marvel—Donald G. Mitchell,
Jenny June—Mrs. Jenny Croley,
Fanny Fern—Wife of James S. Parton, the historian, and sister of N. P. Willis.
Petroleum V. Nasby—D. R. Locke,
Howard Glyndon—Miss Laura C. Reddon.